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BUSINESS OFFICE 'PHONE 8.

NORFOLK MISS MET DEATH BE-- CCHANICAL DEPT. 'PHONE SO or 'NEATH WHEELS YES- - .

TERDAY
E. J. LAND PRINTING COMPANY

Graham Crackers bzked by the
National Eiscult Ccrrpany have a
flavor and zest all their own, Ycu
will relish them. They will nourish
you.'

NATJOIIALDISCUIT

ii Qr ' ! mi

.1
Norfolk, bet: 31. While racing with

several playmates to see who tt across
the"" street quickeit, Mildred Garringer,

-- Manager,
.Editor.

K. Land--
A. York
I. Crumpler- -

II
C
1L City Editor, daughter, of Joshua" Garrin

ger, agent of the Peninsula Casualty"!

- . SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Company, was run down and killed by
an automobile at 2 o'clock yesterday

W War : U '4.00
afternoon in front of her. parents' resi

Mon hs. T dence, 233 North kreef. 'Taken imme-

diately to the Protestant hospital, the
1.00

.40
' hree Months.
One Month chili' died in the elevator on the way

BeInnia Monday Qctzlzr 13, we will
put ca Cla ever -

Three Hundrpd
Mens Suits and Overcoats at a 'Sweeping

, - Reduction cf '

j 20 per Cent
, and some brought over lots at

Cost and Less

to the operating room; Her neck was
Advertising .rates furnished upon

broken. ' ' '
application to this office.,"

' The" automobile belonged to Mrs. C
C. Gray; 3611 Granby street, and was

Made from the finest materials and
perfectly baked, they come to you
fresh, crisp and clean in the moistur-

e-proof package. Eat them at
meals and between. Give them to
the children without stint. Always
look for the In-er-se-

&l Trade Mark.

driven by her chauffeur, Delmar OgEntered at the Post office, New Bern,
N. C. s a second class matter. ' .

' douin, who was its only occupant
when the accident occurred, In , the
neighborhood . accounts by eye-w- it

. All aboard for Thanksgiving., ,

r' ' V ' rT nesses varied as to the speed of the
car, but all said the driver stopped the

Today is income tax day. Have you 10cpaid yours yet? ' machine within a few feet of where it
struck the child. One . of the front
wheels passed over ' the child's neck

Don't fail to see us for
Ladies coat suits and coats

To read the New York papers makes
and when the w was stopped the kitone believe there is not an honest and

truthful man in that city. tle girl lay between the front and rear
wheels. , , '

MUTT AND JEFF. pf 215 words and the following were
were left standing v , Frank Carter,

'There is a warm contest ' in New Margaret Wartersv Vivian Peterson,
Elma Watson, ' Annie May Lupton,

"She was taken from beneath the car
by a passerby and, over the protest of

neighbors who insisted the --child
should be carried to her mother, was

rushed to th protestant hospital in
the automobile which . had run .. her
dowrti After turning the little girl over

Only four more days in which to

'et ready to work the roads. Have
you got your pick and shovel ready?

'' , , '
;
- , Editor Farrabee will have a big job

to fill the shoes of Mr. Clark, but it
. looks like he is filling the bill well.

Bern for the oostmastership. Bas- -

night, incumbent, is in stature short May Bell Lee, Ethel Batts, James
Stewart. William Ireland, Frederick J.I. BAXTER

Department Store. We. Sellit Cheaper
Weatherby, aspirant, extremely tall
Which causes Cant. Toe GaskiU to Nelson, Claude Allen, John Gbulding,

Eloise Peterson, Eleanor Taylor, Sarah
Spencer, ' Raymond . Suskins. Herbert

remark that the government has had
the boxes fixed for- - Jeff, and think

Ireland. ', ,of the expense of altering them for

to the doctors, at the hospital iOgdom

sped backto the Garringer residence
for the mother, who, accompanied by
Mrs. Hunter ? McCauley, 226 North
street reached , the ospital a few

minutes later, and was informed that

; The-bi- fair is now of the
past. Wt were glad to be host to the many
visitors. We hope they were favorably1

impressed with the town and will visit
Mutt. The Square Deal. All lessons missed by the pupils on

account of holiday are being' made up
by the teachers in the "Instrumentalv again. ... - -

,

the child was dead. Mrs. GarringerMusic Department., 'JEWSSCHOOL was prostrated. '
The advanced P ian6 Department has

reached its limit in regard, to the nura Mildred was one' of --three children,
and the only daughter., Her brother

' 7 In accepting Billy Hitt, instead of
continuing to wait for that Italian
with a handle to his name, .Katherine
Elkins has at last displayed some 7 OP IE WEEK ber of pupils who can be accommo-

dated, and very nearly so in the Prima are, eight . and seven years. old, re
spectively. . , "

Piano Department. , Much interest isr common sense. 1 ; - '

--M .
Miss Marie Fentress, 225 ;,.Northbeing shown in the harmony and Ear- -Dr. H. Von EzdorfPays a Visit to

street, who saw the accident, said that"We are just guessing dl course, but training class, and pne of the pupils
has acquired almost absolute .' perfect

the City's Public
Schools.. 'it looks to us like there is going to be the car was. not running much faster

than the usual speed at which automoone swell fight for the congressional pitch. , - r - .
biles pass - oii North street. "It

ROOMS ARE BEING FLOORED--nomination in this district when prim
ary time rolls around. . ; t couldn't have been going very fast,"

she siad, ' "because the chauffeur
Other Nwsy Items Picked Up On We Have ah Ele-

gant lineof Pipes stopped it within the length of the car.Our congratulations to Wilmington
on having such an excellent health Others declared the machine was movthe Campus During the

Week.

Trust Department. Fire Insurance.
ARE YOU THE MAN?

w want the man who wawtsto
Set ahead. For that man we have'a Savings Bank where his nfoney
is ABSOLUTELY . SAFE where he

' can get It any time and where
v while It is here EVERY DOLLAR
earns Interest at the rate of '4 per
cent.
Citizens Savings Bank and Trust

Co., New Bern, N. C.
Surety Bonds. Savings- - Bank.

ing; swiftly, at a speed variously estidepartment.'-''- There ' has been a big
mated at between 20 arfd 25 miles an

i (Written for the Journal)
hour. A neighbor who lives.' across the

decrease in the death rate o that city
of late and at the same time an increase
in the birth rate. If that keeps up of

Much interest was added to. the Phy
street ' from the Garinger home, de
clared the machine was speeding. ,.,Atsiology, work this week on account of a

visit by Dr. r Von Ezdorf, g6vernmentr course Wilmington is bound to grow.
the speed he was making, she said, the

specialists on malaria. After a lecture chauffeur could not 'possibly ;,haveAdolphus Busch, the beer manufac in Chapel, the two classes were taken
avoided the accident as the little girl

to a nearby pond to observe the stages
ran in front of the car when it was

' - s '

in merchaum, French Briar and
Calabash - to make your se-- ;

v lection from. Prices to suit yon
x Also a nice Line Of "High Grade '

Tobacco's Cigars etc. Park
and Tllfords and Bells Fork- - v

dipt chocolates. Refreshing
x drinks dispensed- - from ' an ' '

American Innovation, ' abso-
lutely sanitary in every respect
Ice Cream served in Silver J
Sundae Cups. We solicit
your patronage and guaran-
tee to please. ' s V" '

of the malaria mosquito. Specimens
turer, died recently leaving a fortune

of fifty millions. ' He should have be--
' queathed the entire amount to the

widows and orphans of the land, the
too late to stop,

of these stages were found, and 'studied
Ogdouin wai arrested and held by

under the direction of Dr. Von Eidorf.
the police on the technical charge ofones who suffered most because of bis The class was impressed by the in
reckless driving: He will bev arraignedaccumulating it. formation given, and realizea more than
in Police court this morning. -- ,! ,

ever what the 'government is doing to
Clarence Poe. who is ever on the look- - improve health conditions.

eut for the ' farmers, says there is a The Fair took only two boys from the
That cold day is coming soonranks of the 8A erade this week. Itcotton Duying trust, ine way tne

work it is bv refusing to bid aeainst We have out heaters, on display.seems that those who can leist afford EDl'lD Uto' drop out are always the ones to be Come and pick them while the time
is ripe. J. S. Basnlght Hardwareaffected by special occasions. . - -

Company, 67 South Front street.Our visitors this week, were, Drs.

each other, allowing the one who first
sees a load of cotton to take it. If this
is true it should be broken up. Wonder

if there is anything like this going on
in New Bern? The farmers ought'to

"be on the lookout. '
. .:.-- .

Phone. 94Elks Temple
Von Ezdorf and Taylar, and Mr. T. A.

Freen. On Monday - and Tuesday
mornings at Chapel Dr. Van Ezdorf

Pay Your Dills by Check.
It Ha much safer to pay your bills with a check Jthan with tnnncv. ; Vwrv formor irt

gave most interesting 'talks on malaria
. A woman writes the New York World its cause, how transmitted, , and the "STARVES TO DEATH"

WasMrs.BeicfnoriaWhen
She Began Taking Peruna.

means of- prevention. A more inter-

esting and helpful talk has never been
made at school, and Dr,-- , Von Ezdorf
was listened to with the closest attention

--and asks what to do for a nagging hus-- ;

band. We hardly feel qualified to' give
advice about such matters but we sug-- '.

gest that she try breaking a skilet
over his cranium or bouncing a smooth-- r
ing iron off his bean and if all that

. is of no avail, pouring something like
a half gallon of hot coffee down the

and interest. ' ' 1

On Monday at 12- - o'clock. Dr.- - Von

mwuw v StUlUVI Ul U110 WMUW '

ty should have a bank account, no matter how
, small. It is the only correct method of keep
ing bocks. ? By having a checking account at
our bank we keep your books for you in a fault
less manner and free of expense. Your checks
show you every transaction. besides beina re- -,

ceipt for every cent you pay out. Open aa ac-
count with us today and let us keep your books
for you. s ?

Ezdorf took a class of High School
pupils to the low grounds in the new

part of the city, and showed the pupilsipiM.1 tuiujuu ; wilt ouuiwiuuca : iv
relief. If this treatment is persevered
in - the, nagger usually becomes very
docile. " '

the breeding grounds of the mosquito,
and gave them valuable instruction of

the different kinds of mosquito, etc.

we heard from her, December 1912,
she Was still a friend of Peruna.

For other testimonials on catarrh
of the stomach, see "Ills of Llfe sent
free. Address Peruna Co, Columbus,
Ohio.. i'

The stomach and bowels are lined
with a mucous membrane. They are
therefore subject to catarrh,, the same
as the nose and throat. . Catarrh of
the stomach and bowels Will derange
the functions of these organs. The

The rooms in the basement of tie
Griffin-Buildin- on the south side are
hpinor floored, ceiled.' and plastered for

e ... 4

sections of the orsts crowded grades.'
stomach can Do longer digest food.

The National Bank of
''r

' ,Nev Berce
'

Four per cent'Paid on Savings and Time De-

posits Compounded Quarterly.,

; Safe Deposit boxes for Rent

Pull together,; brethren. We are
all here for the same purpose. .' Then
Kve and let live. The best way to
build up a town is for each and every
man to pull together and not to rend
and pull down. AH the residents of

a town are partners, not opponents.
In all likelihood, the more business

' doneby your rival the more you will

These new rooms will be well lighted,
and well heated, well cleaned, and attrac-

tive, be' equipped with new desks and
blackboards, - and will for the time
being help very much to lessen the
crowded condition in the three of the
largest grades. ' ' , ' -

It was first decided to fit the old
SLATE FILLED. Methodist church for these rooms but

later the committee decided on the

' Tes, X was starring, to death,"
saldvMrs. Emma Bell, of Fort Pierce,

'.Florida, Sox 264, "when I began tfo

take Peruna.' I could, not eat any
J thins;. It I swallowed anything It

soured on my stomach. My stomach
was very much swollen. My bowels'
acted as If I had acute dysentery. I
was In great distress and pain. Three
doctors had been .employed, but gave
me no rellet I : was : continually
growing worse. - -

' I Was In Dsspaii

'"In my despair I caught at every
Straw. Picking up a newspaper I saw
some account of Peruna. There was
a testimonial from a woman who had
been troubled much like myself. I
concluded to try Peruna. ,

.'I Wrote to' Dr, Hartman.
' "At the same time I wrote td Dr.

' Hartman. He pronounced my ' case
catarrh of the stomach and "bowels.
I soon began taking Peruna. , At
once I began to Improve. After tak-
ing half a bottle my stomach was so
Improved that I could eat some." ,

;.',',;.,'. I Began to Recover. '
Then this good housewife goes on

to narrate In detail ber rapid im-

provement and final recovery. She
said,' "After taking two bottles of Pe-
runa 1 was strong enough ti1 stand up
to wash the dishes." When she be-

gan- taking Peruna she weighed 102
' pounds. After she had taken five
bottles of Peruna she weighed 122
pounds. She concludes by saying
that she Is welL '

It Was Twelve Years Ago.
The letter from which te tov-quotatlo-

were made v r '

January 29, 1901. In a. 1 : r 1

written September 11, 1 :t, t t

"1 sing the praises of i 1.

near. It is unod a tr ' t

vl',-,'i,'y- . 1 ' 1

JAS. A. BRYAN, President
JNO. DUNN, Vice-Preside- nt

GEO. II. ROBERTS, Cashier ,

W. W. GRIFFIN, At. CasLierGriffin Building as the best solution
of the matter ;
The monthly report for October shows C SOOOCOOCOOO C x'0'tC OOCC " 3C

The food lying In the stomach, even
for a short time, without digestion,
immediately sours. The souring pro-

duces gas and Irritation.
Food Sours In the Stomsch

A portion of the undigested meal Is
absorbed Into the system by the blood
vessels of the stomach. This poisons
the whole system, producing a condi-
tion now known as autointoxication;
self poisoning. The fermenting, Irri-
tating mass, as it passes down Into
the bowels irritates the bowels, pro-
ducing sometimes a. chronic diarrhea,
sometimes producing the very oppo-

site, constipation. ' . .

The average dyspepsia medicine
helps to artificially digest the. food.
Even when such medicine does its'
work It Is only temporary. A perma-me- nt

relief can only be expected when
the catarrh Is overcome. ' .
Cyrrpt mt cf Catarrh of the Stomach.

1 i t;- '"mis of catarrh of the
etomnca era: First, heartburn. (Sec-

ond, fxil r' 3 in throat after tneati.
Third, evr stomach. .Fourth, h avy
f t t ' f eating. Fifth, stomac'i
tl'- 1, IficLlng . Sixth, pt.t-- r

f heart. Tavertth, poor C -

enrollment hi 883,' and an average daily

"With .' the t' announcement 1 from

, Washington that' Senator Simmons
has agreed on Ernest ,M. Green of

. New Bern as assistant district attor-
ney, the slate for the. larger offices
in this State has been made up or
filled.; In the Eastern half 'j. W.
Bailey is collector, Francis D. Wins- -

attendance of 811. Last year in Octo
ber the enrollment was 815, and the
attendance 747. The report shows for

i.Lntcrialthis year a 'gain in enrollment of 68,

and an average daily attendance 64 over
the same month last year.-- , :'

.
-

o
In the 6B grade twenty-fiv- e stood a ; ::: i:::z c"

test on Arithmetic, and the following

received 100: Ester Berry Newberry

; ton will be named ' district attorney
'

and W. T. Dortch marshal All of

tiiese men 'have rendered good ser-

vice to the party. ,i Colonel Dortch
- has done more for his friends and

, the Democratic party without , ?e
ward than any man in the state, and

, we are glad that, his services and
' ability are to be recognized at last."

Ruth Smith, James Long, Elgie Carra-- Ji::trc::;vcd a E: Tenway, Joseph Hatem. , , , ,
Only three girls and three boys have

an absence recorded this week, in 5 A
' 'grade. -
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laleigh .Times.

In a spelling match today, -- the last
to remain standing were Amelia Hahn
and Faith K : - ' .

- ,
A young man may fool a girl as to

what wajjes he gets, but he can't fool
lier fatVrr. :'." Th re v i a Jig bee in 3A grade


